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CENTRAL BOARD
February 9» 1932
Meeting was called to order by the President. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The president announced that there would be no 
special convocation before the Aggie games as arrange­
ments had already been made for a Washington's Birthday 
program.
Billy Burke reported that Dr. Rowe said if 500 students 
or more would sign a petition promising to pay $1.00 for 
tickets to track meet field events at time of spring quar­
ter registration that this plan would be acceptable.
Miriam Barnhill was appointed to take charge of having 
petitions submitted to all sororities and girls' dormitories,
A list of names chosen by the Student Union Building 
Committee to take the place of former members no longer in 
school was submitted. A motion was made and carried that 
Central Board accept the recommendations as follows:
Hon-Fraternity: Sorority:
Tom Mooney Marjorie Mumm
Millard Evanson Lina Greene
Gene Hunton Francis Ullman
Emma Bravo Ella Pollinger
Fraternity: Alumni Representatives:
Horace Warden Kirk Badgley
Claget Sanders Morris McCollum
Edward Alexander
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
Present: Hendon, Elrod, Warden, Badgley, Burke, Barhhill,
Mumm.
Marjorie Mumm, 
Secretary.
